
VAITS,:-Confeotionary and Fruits, 'at,
Ilarerstlck'e.

pI.I.YSICIANS will find it to their ad.:
vantageto call and purchase their Medicines at '

Ju1y:1,1864
, .

tATA.TOHSS and Jewelryrt3paired, at;
the now Jowelry Btoro. ' ' '

,

It?0K-OANDY, aeorets FFenoh and
ugo.ro n,ng6'. • AT 1/AVEBST/011.0. 1

HOOFLAND'S BITTERS.
''M, great Strengthening Tonic.

(NOf tt 4441cy PrePiiraticin.)
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS
DEVILITY ! DEBILITY !

reet,ittnig'fram any ealise whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED DY

Severe Hardships,
Exposure

Fevers,

Diseases of Camp Life
Soldiers, Citizens,

Male or Female,
. Adult or Youth.

WILL FIND IN Tills BITTERS
a pure Tonic, not dependent on had liquors for their
almost luiritrulous effects.

3Ei
DYSPEPSIA,

Observe the following symptoms resulting from din
orders of the digestive organs:

Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood lo the
Head, Nausea:Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in tile Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of
the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations wh n
in n lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or %Yobs
before the Bight, Fever and Dull Pain in the ilead,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Puin In the Bide, Back, Chest, LIM Sud-
den Flushes of Rent, But nlng in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings ofEwil, and Crest Depression of Spirits.

AND DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS
OF TUE LINER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

ARE CURIO BY

1100FLA ND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

I=

PERFORMED MORE CURES,
GIVES BE.1"1' sATIsrAc-

TION,
1121 S MORE TESTIMONY,

has more Respectable People to vouch for it, than any
other article in the Market.

We dory any 01111 to contradict this assertion, and

WILL. YA Y $lOOO
to any one who will produce a certificate published by
us that is not genuine.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CURE EVERY CASE 01,

Chronic or Nervous Debility,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and Diseases arising from a disor-

dered Stomach

REMEMBER,
Ihut this Bitters is not Ateloille,

eOIITAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
CANNOT MAKE DRUNKARDS,

BUT IS THE BERT' TONIC IN THI
WORLD,

Read who Says So
From the Rev. Levi C. Beek. Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N. J formerly of the North Bap-
tist Church, Philadelphia, et present Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

* * a * .1. sk sr. sr.
I have known llordian d's German Ditto, GlTonably

for n number of years. I hay. used them in ley
and hare been an pleased with their 'fleets,

that I was induced to recommend them to many oth-
ers, and know that they have operated in a striklnal
beneficial manner. I take great pleasure au thuspub-
h proclaiming this tart, and calling the attention
of those afflicted with the diseases fur Which they are
recommended, to these bitters, knowing Irma expert
mice the', my recommendation will be sustained.
do this more cheerfully as lioolland's Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, 111111 Is •'nut a tutu drink.'

From Roy. W. D. Solgfrkil, Pastor of Twelfth Bap.
tivl Church, Phlln.

Gentlemen :-1 have recently eon laboring under
the distressing effects of Indigestion, accompanied by
a prostration of the nervous system. Numerous rem-
edies were recommended by friends, and some of them
tested, but without relief. Your loolland's German
hitters wore recommended by persona who had tried
them, and whose favorable nitration of those bitters
Induced roe to try then,. I must confess that I had

an aversion to Patent Medicines Iron, the "thousand
and one" quack "Bitters," whose,only rums seems to
be to paint off sweetened And drugge4 liquor upon the
community in a sly way, and the tendency et which,
I tear, is to make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon
learning that yours was really a medicinal prepara-
tion I took it with happy effect. Its action, not only
upon the ate mach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I fuel that I have derived
groat and permanent benefit from the use of a few
bottles.

Very respectfully yourx,
W. D. SEItIFIt 10,,

No. 254 Slmektunason Street

3E-i
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D D., editor of the Ito

cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge 111111 Chthdlan
Chronicle Philadelphia.
Alteough hit disposed to favor or roe. Inmend Patent

Medicines In general, through distrust of their Digt,
dients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a 1111111 may not testify to the benefits he believes
11111111114 to has(' received front 1111 y simple melioration,
in the hope that Ito may dins eontrifinte to the
tit t others. I do this the more readily i u regard to

ilerman Balms. in Illared by Dr. C N. Jack-
son, el this city, because 1 was prejudiced against them
for many years, under the hum e•sion that tht y were
chiefly 1111 alcoholic mixture. I ant Indebted to my
friend, Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of tins
prejudice by proper t este and for encouragement h, try
them when suffering from groat and long continued
debility. '('ho use of three bottles of thtse Bitters at
the beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief and restoration to a degree of bodily and
mental vigerxyltich I had not felt for six months be-
fore, and had almost despaired of regaining I there-
fore thank God and my friend for directing me to the
use of thorn.

J. NEWTON BROWN,
Philadelphia

Froze the Rev. E. D. Veria4,,Asslstant Editor Chris-tian Chronicle, Phila.
I have duetted decided benefit from. the useof Hoof-

bind's German Bitters,jand feel It my privilege to rec-
ommend thentanu most valuable tonic, to all who are
snffering Momgeneral debility or from diseases arisingfrcrin dorangembut of the liver.

'Yours, truly. It. D. PENDALL.
From Rev. D. Merrigo, Pastor of the Paosyunk Bap-

tist Church, Phila.
From the many respectable recommendations given

given to Dr. floollainPs (lot man 'littera, I was induced
to give them a . trial. After using several bottles I
found them to be a• good remedy for debility, and a
most excellent tonic for the stomach.

bIEItRIOE

From the Roy. THOS. WINTER, D. D., Pastor of Rox
borough Deptlat Church.

DEAR Sin: I fool It duo tpYour excellent preparation
Hooiland's German Bitters, to add my testimony to
the deserved reputation It has obtained. I have forvearo,at times, boon troubled with, groat disorder in
my head and nervous system. Iwas advised by a
friend to try a bottlaofyour German Bitters. Idid so,
and have experienced a groat and unexpected relief.
My health has boon very materially benefited. Icon;
fidently recommend the article whore Imeet with MOE
similar to my Oivniand haveheen assured by many oftheir good effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER,
Roxborough,.Pa.

r. BEWAILE OH 00IINTRILBEITS:

'See that the signature of "0. M. JAPICSON" Is on the
wrapper of each bottle. ,

Should your nearest druggist not havci the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepara.,
Mona that may be, offeredhiltsplace, but send to ui
and we wlll,ferward,,securelypacked by, express.

0/01100,AND .MA.NUFAOTOItY,
No. 4D} Arch Streq, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES. 4..1AVA;i8,•
. • t. lawiconaorn to O. )tl.7ttclit3On bo.j,

rndpiumons.
For ilalo by Drugglate and Mailers In everylown In,the United States.
De0.1,1000-Ix., •

'

TARESSING OASES, Ladies' and.I..."Gontlomon's.
Dec. 15, 1805. AT lIAVERBTICEB...

PROPS.—Mlnt, Chocolate, Cream, Lemon, Orange, Vanna, Rose anti Mose.
Dee. 16, 1800. • AT lIAVERSTIIIIO3.

-7-T-----DIJRE LIBERTY WHITE LIIAD,JL preforrad by all practical Da'uteri] I 'Try it I &you trill have no other, Manufactured only by
Ne' ZEIGLER & BMITII,I

Wholesale Drug, Paint & Glass Wale,
N0.187 North Third Strout, SIIIhATA.,Jan. 22, 186.6-Iy. -

.
. .

824000 A YEAR made brany
_

One withfin—SWIMS Toole. No
experience necessary. The Presidents, Cashier's,andTreasurere of 3 Banks indorse the eiraulo, Soot froe
with..eamples—Addrese-the-Aluorienn -Stencil-leekWorks, Springfield, Vermont.

July 27,1806—am.

TIOLIN and-Guitat-Strings,-yiolin•
Dom, Sanwa, &e., at tha now Jewelry titoro,East Man Sc.

S° Agonoy forthe sale of Morton's
kJ Gold Pons, The now Jowelzy Stoic,End Ilsip

V.A.IIIILY DYE COLORS, ,
"tiily1;180-4:
Q,PEGTAOLES, ofall 'Nude and prices,
►l.O to tad all ago, at the now Jewelryi3pres-IlastIslnint3t.

SAVE MONEY,
AT CHARLES OGILBY'S

CHEAP CASH STOEE.
AVING just, opened a large assort-

ment of Imported and Domestic Dry Geode,
WI, eh were all purchased at a further decline In prt,
cos, I have commenced this day to sell all kinds •of
Goods Inthe Dry Goodeand Fancy Line, at less prices
than they were sold five days ago by any Douse In the
County.

Ladies Dress Goods,
jand ti-4 Pansy Cols and lila& Wool Balance at OldPr cos. New Style Stripe Lustros, iklezambiques allStyles at Old Prices, Now Style Chone Poplins, all
Shades,at Old Prices. Shepherds Plaid Slohalrs and
Delanes all size Plaid at_olll Prices Black and Colored
Alpacas at lowest pr,elerAii'Lawns inall the now Styles,

Bettor and cheaper than has been sold for Five.Yeara.
White Goods.

Nainsooks, Drllliants, Carebrics, Bishop Lawns, Puffed
Musline, Striped Swiss and Nainsoolui for Dresses and
Qarlhaldi's at prices that will astonish all.

MEN AND BOYS WEAR
Kontueltoy .loans old Prices 25 ets
All the celebrated melcom of Cassimores. Cotton

Goods. Linnzi Drills and Ducks at lower twines than
have boon bought for years.

I am selling Coed Ca!iconsat 11, 111, 17 els.
lam selling Good Muslin's at 12 14,15, 16 eta.
I am soiling the Best Unblonehod'Musiln to day at

21 and 25 etc.
I am selling the Best Calicoes today at 18 and 18 eta

receivn every morning the Philadelphiaand New
York Dodestic Price Lisle from the Principal Houses
In those Citiedand regulate

JRV Dill
the priees ofall goods accordingly on a &Mining Mar.
ket all will sco that they have the advantage of the
drain° the very day it happens. This being the only
fair way of doing business, I will strictly adhere to it,
regardless of the opinion of other !louses.

A trelnendlous stork r.t. (llnshams, Ticklngs„ChecksFlannels, Blue Drilling to., all at lowest cost trrlres.
FANCY GOODS,

In all the vuilless variety of Fancy goods tno numer-
ous tr. mention I take plearure In saying our stock wa-
never more complato and at prices that Inuit satisfy

Daimon] Skirts and all themakes of Hoop Skirts ot
and below old Prices. Silk Sun Umbrellas and Para
was. It!Moms, Loons, Edeings, Table Covers, (Dress
Buttons by this Thousand) Shakers, Lndloa, Coats and
Children's Cloves and Hosiery all sizes colors and
prices. Linen Hdkfn ke., at very lose Prices.

SHOES.
Also a full now stock of Ladles' and Childrun's Shoes
of every descriptinn. I sell no auction work and can
warrant every,pair. I sell and being at no extra expense
fir keeping the Santo am enabled tosell cheaper than
any Rios !louse in the County, call and see them all
who want good and neat Shoes.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which the public
have long accorded me 1 Lope to be able to merit 11. con-
tinuance of the same.

Remember the Were on thn Corner opposite the
Post Utlicr and Um Methodist Church.

Coma OM' and Alland convince yourself bef.,re pur
chasing, else, hero seeing is !wiles Ing.

0011.111

puRE Lll3Ellll' W it I TE LEA I),
Tt,, wtitost, thr ino,l durxbl. and the tno:zt

ro•onowtcal. Try it ! Mnnufneturerl ,11) by
Ziegler & Smith,

Wholel.ale Drug, Paint k (li/IFS Demlerg,
N'. 137 N,.rth Third

Jan.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE

IN THE CITY OF NEWT YORK,
Ofa highlyrespectabge citizen, well known

to the Mercantirb community, by

DR. J. 11. SC II 111 1, 1 CK ,

TII E ditEAT 1.17 NUI I,CTOR Dri'D I LAD E LI'IIIA

OFFICE N. Y. kvn OALE7., lean Co„
No. 2S Nt.SaU St,., Now York, Juoo 1, 1803,

Dn. J. 11. bum:NCß—Dear Sir :—For over lifteon years
I Intro been troubled with a sovero cough, awl usually
two Or three thi, a year with Mere or less hen.,
rings, which to.:ethor, for the last few years, has kept
me thin In flesh and too weak to do husiness of ally
kind w ithout suffering. lu A hgusi lasi I had a very
roe ore hemorthage, and. according to the Judgment of
0 good New 1.4,[: 19g .11 yeiciall, 1 tear idiot:toil as beyond
1110 reach a! medicine, nod was ado iced to 110 prepared
so far as property mattes Were concerned, to lea,this
world al short notice. Thu physician (;11111 my good
friends) said that tho Met cold I took must prove fathl.
Early I 0 ,banwiry I n cold, and fort unatuly
wits ortitippligi irooms at N,'. I'd BON D sTlLEET.ditect-
ly 1,01, your Mike. alintit the I nth of January
I procured ii bottle Cl your Syrup and coin-
Illetteedtaking it freely. My feet nod Ili to, wore very
much swollen, and all thosymptouts of a speedy death
soolned to accompany Illy told. I Stint for lily former
pliv.icion, and sta•eil to him that I was taking your

and utter sliowlng'lltem to hint, and having
tact of thorn, he replied ; -You van take theta
you like, they will d, you no harm ' lie said : ••You
know what I told you loot summet, and 1 say the Sallie
110w, if you have any hominess to 01.100 up, do Dot put
it off.- Ile said tooilier frionds that Ipl"eould see no
h. pl, tot me," and my friends and rehtflons concluded
my time had c..ine, At thh, time I cos taking freely
of your medirino, but had not noon you. Thu doctor

a few (tines. and finned ins (much to his Pm,
p. 11 111,0V111Lf s lid 1101'01/W out understand

MY 0401 was ill yoUr medicines, and
I It ol a wish to have you examins lily rase, and see
n hill you hail 1.• •iiy. When pill flint can., to My

nom and outdo the examination, you gave tile but lit-
tle verodrit hat 010 ti: eispronseil

01 my eter being !wiped out of my then swan-
in,; difficulties. The second dine that you railed, tied
ling tile still gaining, >ou gave me oncouragonteut, say-
mg, ••iny symptom,. wore 10151011lag I the PUilliarlie
ityrupi Sea-wood clink and Mandl -aka Pills had
act...l Ilk, tt/AIM." My circulation, my rough, my
appetite, all began to improve, and I could walk about
iii) nine. a Halo. You visited Ule nearly ovary Tues-
day, and found um Improving, and told me not to go
out of lily loom until the tiret day of May. I Look no
cold while under your treatment, lily appetite became
first-rate, and you told tile to cat everything 1 wisnod
or a uutriti.,us nature, nitiVii linureisu the room
asmuch as 1 Id lid your advice, and to
the surpise ut my old pity/titian wed irieltds, 1 neelli
lillieh better than I have been 1111 seVoral 'ears, and
breathe better than 1 ever oxpected n porson could with
I,lll' lung. the loft luting completely drivil up. 1 fool
Ivry gratetul to you, and conalder your advice and
Medicines iti.valuablo.

Yours, truly,
=1

Litt. Sul ENCS Deal Sir bout too yours ago I we
token with a very troublosume cough and 21 pain in
my breast; seven or eight months passed away with-
out my doing anything for myself. Then I applied to
a physician, who attended UlO for about three months
o ithout rendering me any service. I also obtained the
advice and treatment of a physician in one of our hos-
pitals, atm like had the advice and treatment ot too
other physicians but all to nu purpose. During this
long space of time 1 teas nearly dead; several times my
friends Clinic to see me and witness my exit into the
spirit-world. I was confined to my bud two months at
ono time. My breathing was exceedingly short. I
gave up several times all hope of gutting better ; and
at, regarded getting well, that was entirely out of the
question. And to think thisday. lam well anti hearty!
I was adviSed by 801110 °rimy, friends to try Dr. SCHENCK'S
:nedlemes. I accordingly *hought bottlo after bottle,
anti. 1 reached the nintlil;„ then I found decided
chabge in my cough for the hotter. I sulfured severe-
ly from palpitation of the heart, and two weeks alter
1 commenced taking your medicine this difficulty
ceased.

When I first Well t to Dr. Schunck's ogle. It was with
oillictoty that 1 could get up.,in to his luception room,
I c,o SO weak and so SAV ulletr; my skin was its callow

thllUgh I had the janotilco felt dull, heavy aml ,I.ll.opleen. .;'cheitek, after eornini g mu, said both
my lungs were Aticetud, tut d gave me but little hope ;

but his medicines, in about two weeks, took right hold
el mu ; it seemed to go right through my whole sys-
tem. Thu Pulmonic Syrup, Lieu-Weed Tonle dud Man-
drake Pills,all took right hold in the right place. The
Pills brought away is. oat quantities of bilt, and slime;
the Syrup loosoned fhe mutter to my lungs, which
came off very trot, ; the Sea-Weed Tonic gave mu nu ap.
petite, and-everything seemed to taste good.

-

To oboe' what great power the medicines havo In
purifying my system, and to show how bad I was dis-
eased, beside all the bile that passed my bowels, and
the great quantities of phlegm and matter I expector-
ated I broke out all ever in large boils, tha t wouldcontinuo to gather And run for aboutals wyeko, and I
had at one time over twenty-five bobs. .1 have noth-
ing of thekind now, and feel like another person al-
together. I can safely say that I havo not oujoyedsuch health for flee years as I do now, and cannot
praise you and your medicines enough. May 0, dhuntlantly bless and proservu you I is the sincere do.
sire of ono who has boon so wonderfully reiluvudthrough youragency ; and Ifany ono desires to know
with regard to the truthfulness of this report, ifthey
will call upon any of my Wands, or upon me, No. 4
Dryden Place, near Thompson street, helm, Cadwaht-'der, Philadulphia, Choy will be porfoctly satisfied with
the validity of the calm Yours, Yours, with ranch respect,

bletitY 901INAIDT.The above-case, as doscilbed, Is perfectly correct. Iknow it to he true. Yours, T. B. MILLER,
Pastor of Hancock Church._ .

Dr.8011BNOK will l) profeseionaily at his principalWilco, No. 16 NORTH SIXTIFSTIIEET, cursor ofa MIME,
PHILADELPHLit every Saturday, from 0 'A: M., No. 32
Bond street, New York, ovary Tuosday, from 9 to 8 ;No. 38 Summer street, Boston, Mass., every Wedtms-
day, from 9 to 8, and every other Friday at 108 Bala ,
more streot, Baltimore, Did. All advice fru, but for a.thorough examination of the lungs with his Respir.
ometar, the chargo,is throe dollars.

Price of the l'ufmonlo Syrup and Sea-Weed Tonic,each $1 00 per, bottle, or $7 60 Tar half dozen. Man.drake Dills, 25 cants per box. For solo by all Druggists
and Dealers.
, Jun. 1, ISoO—ly

•

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs;
forty different' styles, adapted to mond uudseen-

Mr music, for $BO to $6OO each. FIEInt-ONE GOLD
or SILVERMEDALS,or other first premiums award-ed them, Illuatratod Catalogues free. Addrese, MA-SON', et TIAMLIN, bestow, or MASON DROTIIERS,Now 'Yong..
• 800.22, 1:65-Iy.

CIHOICE SEGARS & TOBACCO,
AT RALEITONS.:‘.)4

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
nA oleos and ntylos

D00.16, 1806. AT HAV.EIIBIIOIIBI.

VDIES gcMPANTONS,__
4na due.

ac. 15, 1865 , AT lIAVER,STIOISS

AortietoupuitAL ,SOUIETY
Fall iffecting; .1865.

THE Fartnors and Members , of the,
Agricultural Society will remember that our

next fall meeting and Exhibition .will comniqueo on'Wednesday the. 10th of October and continue three'
days., The greunda have been .donlily enlarged and.the track for Abe oahibition of horses greatly length.'
queci,And..chiliallacrsased,.in_numlior.„AndAt le-con.•templated that wo will have the,raoet euteu,sive^eitt
bition that has even been, held. „All persenent home'
and abroad are invited to participate es ozhiblioreandqxtakit?rs., .py,oFcpr of the President.

DANIEL S. OliOlITy.2t0,18130-7M p00r0t49..

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
01,

• tat •• • IMEITIPIAft 1. • Xlio„._
JAI

RAIL lIOAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON-and after MONDAY, May 21st,
1860, Plummier Trains will run daily as follows,

(Sundaysexcepted):

'WESTWARD
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0 57, Newvllle 10.84
abipponsburg 11.07, Chatubersburg 1.10 P. 11., Green-
castle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown 2 10 P. SI.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 2.00 P. M., Meehan
icsburg 2.33, Carlisle 3 06, Neurville 3.40, Shipponsburg
4.10, Charnbersburg 4.50, Greencastle 6.25, arriviug at
Hagerstown 5.55 P. M.

EXPRESS TRA leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M
Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6-21, Newville 6.53, Ship-
pensburg 6 21, arriving at Chambersburg at 6.50 I'. 51.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 8.20 A. 31.,
Greencastle 9.30 arriving at Hagerstown 10.15 A. 31.

EASTWARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN loaves Chatnbarsburg

5.15 A. 31., Silipponsburg 5,45, Newrilla 11.16, Carlini°
6.50, Mechanicsburg 7.1:1 an ivinkr at Harrisburg 7.50
A. 31.

MAIL TRAIN loaver llngorstow 8.10 A. M., (from,
eastla 8.45, Hhanibersburg 0.25, Shipponsburg 9.50,
Nowvillu 10.20Carlisle 11.03, Mei-hanlesburg 11.37, ar-
riving al. Harrisburg 12.10 P. M.

1XE'R'sOS TRAIN leaves Ilagerstown 12 00 111..,
Greencastle 12.30, Chamberahurg 1.10, Shipponsburg
1.43, Nowvillo 2.15, Carnet° 2.58, Mechanicsburg 3.20,
arriving at Harrisburg 3.66 I'. M.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3.05 P. M.,
Greencastle 1.00,arriving at Chantbersburg 1.50 I'. M.

&IT-Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York, Pittsburg,
Baltimore and Washington.

0 N. 1.111.1„
Bali lIt Al L 110A.mqprlen,

11 alaborsburg, May 17,1866. }

READING RAIL ROAD

.5.64115-1.C

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
JUNE 11th, 1860.
TRUNK LINE FROM THE

k.A North amt North-West for Philadelphia,. New
York, Reading, Pottsville:, Tatoava, Ashland, Lebanon,Allan towu , Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, Liineaster,
kin, nn. , &e.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York; as follows:At,B.OU, SAO and 0.06 A. M., and 2.10 and o.lb P. M.,
connecting with similar Trains on the Pennsylvania
Rail Bead, and arriving at New York at 0.00 and 10 10
A. N., and 4.10, 520 and 10.45 P. NI. Sleeping Cars ac-
companying the 3.00 A. M., and 9.10 I'. N., Trains,
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,Minersville, Ashland, I'lll°C/rove, Allentown and Phil.adelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and 4.10 P. M., stop-
ping at Lebanon and principal Way Stations; the 4.10P. M. Train making connections f n • ('o:m.lla andPhiladelphia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven
and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Sui.quohanna Rail
Road. leave Ilarrii.burg at 3.20 P. 11.

Returning : Leave New York at 7 1,0 and 0.011 A. M.,
12.00 Nun and 0.00 P. 11; Philadelphia at 8 15 A. M.,
and 3.30 P. 31., Way Passenger Train leaves Phila-delphia at 7.30 A. 111.: returning from Reading at 0.34
I' Si., stopping at ail elation, Pottsville at 8.45 A11.. and 2..1) P. Si.; .I,lllan 1 11.00 and 11 70 A. M., anti
1 05 I'. 31; Tamaqua at ".45 A. Si., and 1,00 and 9.36
I' M.

Leave Pottsville far liarrh.burg, via Seh ny 11;111 null
Susquehanna ICaii Road. at 7.00 A. M.. .

Roadituf Aroonthnolation Train: Loam, lionding ut0330 k. M.. returning trttlll Phlinfolphin at :,,on
Colum4M Itotl Road Trqlnsleave Rending nt 045 A.$l., 12 or, N,,,,n and 0.4.8 P. M. for .14phr3ta, l.itiz, 1.311-castor, Columbia, Ar
On Sundays Loavo New Yor• at 8.00 P. M., Pullin-(Muffin 0 00 A M., and :3 15 P. M., Om 8.00 A.M. Train

running only to Roading. Pott4vlllo 5.00 A. M. Taw-
/non 7,30 A. M., Ilarrlqburg 903, A. M., nod Itoadlng
at 1.33 and 7.30 A. M., for 11arrIsl/urg, and 10.52 A. 31.-for Now York. loot 4.25 I'. Al. for Phikdolphia.

Commutation, Mileago, SOILSOII, Fall/011*nd 14xcur-mon Tiokots to crol huno all points, at rodm,ol Itatos.
booked through : 90 p•,undk allot. of carp

Pankumzel. li . A N1U111.1.8,
(lonaral Superintendent.-

Reading, Pa Juno 25, 131113.

ESTEY'S COTTAG E ORGANS,

..,...:,.,-.............4.......;,...1.--...., ..1=-_, 7,.
-- ,3C.7:71g1.:,...7.7744141;a117 ".•,:

t)I;7'
Cottage Organ. ••f 4.1: _

..

a._.k.„.........,---___-_,_,,„
ENS

ARE not only unexcelled, but tln•y are
unequalled, by ;my utile! trot lu,truun•nt to the
country Designed expressly for Churches and Schools,
they aro found to be equally well minuted to the parlor
and drawing mom for silo only by

E. \I. BRUEE,
No. 1, North SEVENTH Street, PIIILADKUMIA.

Atil- -Also, BRA1)1112Itr,S PIANOS, arida complete as-
sent,. nt of the PERFECT 7fEl.tlD EON

:,opt. 22, 1865-Iy.

The Family Grocery
E subscribers, having taken the
Family Grocery Store ,if Moniounith & Baker,

on Main St, adjoinin,t F. ilardner ,t Co's Machini
Shop and Foundry. have just opi•ned n Dew kind oh,
gantasoni tnuint Di GROCERIES.ri LASS :Ind CuRENS-
WARE, mdected oith zre.tt care for foully
which they will null at the very lowest prices 1,
cash. Er ery article in the line of Family tirocerlea
will always he kept trosh and cheap. They also call
particular attention to t he

/Era l'erfrn;(l/acs.; •Fruit ,htrs,
of which they lustre the exclusive ages-

.. cy fir Carlisle, and 11bie h has proved
its supenority Over all other cans or
jinn now is use its peat Rill, plicitv,

F pervert reliability in keeping Fruit, arid
• NR EL. I theextraordinary ease with which it is

crated VI/Lenonl,without injury 11,,r
future use. Nofamily should purchase
other jar+ without first eNamislug the

PATENT Eureka, If they connect t„buy. I he best.
Wee have al. KNOX'S PATENT STEP

JAR I, A MI article which no house-
. kooper should la.vvithout. lso,

Lash's eel obratel IVAS !LINO MA-
• CHINE, only Five Dollars, and the

Alllll.lOll t I,OTIIILS WRINGER, both of Ny211,11 they
confidently recommend to give entire satisfaetiotu
They have also been appointed Ascot-. for the sale of

EA RTIIDN 11RA IN PI P ES,
to whlch they would all the attention eI Farmers and
others needing them as the best and cheapest article
to be found for conveying water through yards and
barn-yards. Also a variety of other articles, such as
DOOR MATS of several kinds and prices.

.rn-- Just opened 3 supply of Fresh Herring and
a❑ kinds ..of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks and Feed by the bushel.

MARTIN ARDNER.
•

May 25, HOU.

Walker & Claudy,
(gie(itsors to J. D. (}urges,)

rilflE'subsoribers respectfully inform
the public In gonorol. that they Bove purchased

the Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment of Mr (1 organ,
In roar of thq Court House, where they are,preparod to
accommodate the patrons of thoold 0110014SLII0011t nail
all othors whomay favor them with their work. If
you want the very Lost

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, come to us. All insured for six
'months or longer. We hovo.nothing on hand but the
best bakers. and Warrant them to be such, for we keep
none other. Come and sae the great variety. We can
give hundreds of testimonials ifdesired.

COME a❑d SEE,
our Parlor and Office Stoves for wood or coal

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TILT W.13 1.13,..3M,
of all kinds In great variety, made from the very host
tin-plate. All you need In our lino can be had from
us at a saving of20 per cont.

CALL
at our Store and Warentooms, in rear of the Court
House. 'and you will save money In your purchases.
It willfully pay you to come.

Tin Roofing and Spouting done at short notice
Ily strict attention to business the undersigned

hope to merit and receive a liberal share of public
patronago.

Juno 29, 18613—1 y WALKER & OLAUDY

The Carlisle Cooki
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKTMEitS.
Anow and perfect Air-tight Gad Con-

suming Cooking Stove for Coal or Wood.
CALL AND BEE IT

At our Foundry and Stove Rooms, Main St.,
Carlisle.

Tho patterns of this Stove are new and original Inds.
sign and gotten up expressly for our use. We there.
fbro call It

THE CARLISLE COOK I
Itcombines every now and Valuable Improvement

-In Cooking Stover. .It is exceedingly handsorr o In ap-
pearance-As. a -perfect Air-tight and Gas Consuming
Stove, and may safely be pronounced thescheapeet,best
and.most complete Cooking Stove in the country. Wo
cast two sizes, adapted to the wants ofbothlarge ,and
small families. Experienced Housekeepers will find
upon examination that

MEW CARLISLE Cook
combines every requisite for'obonolifyand °ardency in
cooking. The public aro specially requested to call
and see it, as we are confident it will fullyrecommend
itself. '

GARDRER../t 00.
.

Good "vowel.
Alargo, assottinent of the beet quality

Provisions, Spices, .Fruits,
aelling oltat-tho.vory-loweabprpiotnrullngitrtholiatif
ofPoßnsylvmila;

• FOR CASH.
.

. Oatiary yourselvets Of the truth'ofthe mei-,eon.
Fob. 2.0,1800. • WAL DWI*

American House,
North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully : informshis friends and tho public, that ho,has takon
above well known houso, formerly kcpt by air.Shriner, and intornis sparing no exertions to accom-

modateall who may be pleased to give hima call. Tho
houso has boon refitted and is in excellent order. noalso Introduced

Anderson's Spring Bod Bottom
to his Bodsteads, so that his guests will have a good
night'srest. Ills charges will be ,moderate.

Attached to the hones is a largo yap' withexcelling
and convenient stabling.

0,11360-om,
LEWIS FABER

Bryaims Pulmonie Wafers,
AT RALSTON'SDaa.11,1803.

9NE good Photographls worth a doz-
on poor onoo . Who will givo,n poor ploturo to a

ft end ? AU PLIOTOGRATUS made at 1 ,
100.11-MAg.'S ROOkElp

aro warranted to give eatlefaetlou'or they will be' ro ':
taken.

Oct. 20, 1865.

813IPES, Tobacco, (smoking and dew.
.
Itatimlllogarn,at-Havurstlck's -Drug alitl.BOOß

toro.

••iIIarAMES.-500 pairs Hawes onhand
1 of all kinds. Elizabethtown pattettc Loudon'

Ao., ‘Jornman do., with and without patent faetening6
'cheaper than ever at 11. BAX.TOI4'B, Piet plain at.

July 1, 1864. . „

PHYSICIANS will 'find it to thoir ad-
vantage to call and purchase their Mod!duos at

July 1,1864.

ptifEkT music always on hand, at
Nrirch 30,1868, • ;LATA?Barr!lczyuYp.,

011.01Cgl BEGARB & TOBACCO,
Air 1111,1510WE1.

New Watch, Clock,
• AND

JEWELRY STORE.
0

IIEYSINGER, respectfully an-
a nounces to the citizens of Carlisle nod the

surrounding country, that he has Opened an entire
new htock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, ac., etnsisting
in part of Gold and Silver, American, English and
3WitiS Watches, Caulks Gold Watches and Chains, Fine
Jewelry in nets, Finger and Ear Rings, Sleeve Buttons,

be., Gold Pens of Morton's celebrated manufacture at
his published rates, Silver and Plated Ware, Castors,
Fruit Baskets, Forts, Spoons, tc.; blocks in every varie-
ty and of all prices. Spectacles in Gold, Sliver, Steal and
Plated Frames to suit all ages. Accordeons, VSollma
Ind Violin Strings, Ac. To which,be invites the. at-
tention of the people, hoping to receive a liberal share
of patronage. .

Room in East Main St., niar Saxton's hardware
Store.

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Accordeons,
&c., neatly and substantially repaired and warranted.
Work done promptly.

,May 1, 1806.

STOP AND LOOK IN.
AT W. Fridley's Tinner Shop, East

Louth, 81., Signof tho Red Coffee Pot where
you can ow. the Finest, Cheaposi, and Bost

COOKING STOVES
I•:c 01 offered in Carlisle be has on hand the latest tm
provedyatcyns such as thecelebrated

clarley Hhenf Cook,
Iron Sides,

Prario Flower,
And Continental,

Bed Room and Onlre Stoves of the latest Pat ternoand hest. quality. Tha ahm 0 Conk Stoves ere 311 Viarrant-
ud to giro entire satisfami,o. Boonrn.r.Spoutin, I le,it•
el work. and all Tin and Sheet Iron work done in the
neatest manner turl at short notice, all kinds of Tin
and Silent Iron trare constantly on hand for h• net. fur-
nishing

hBIIIT CANS and JARS.
Two of tI la.st n. er offered to ti) I?ridloy

and I:nronlan., ,eldevaling and ;.-4, 11 (24LII%:111,1
Jar. lOW.. 1 1..i t r Patant., ahovo Canl and Jars rann Flllpaf,:.• I 111 any idarktd.

FURNACES
The hvst lo lok , r;etr.ond Port"))lo Ptirnaers over of

fored to 1.1, pol,lle. for vale 1)y Enst
lomthor

a.I pe•e then, in Ilse at Dr.'Nelitly,... T roblyn'.
and U. Alin St., Carlisle.

Thanktui in, Ihe literal P.itronage heretofore en
tended lie hopes by Strirt at tOntioll to buntnoes awl
desire to pleas° all to merit a emitinminee of the same.

Marrh

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Com-
pany.

FREIGHT DEPOT, CARLISLE.
rpf-TE Cumberland Valley, Pennsyiva-

nia and Northern Contra! nail Road Companiesharq load,' nu arranromenta to
j„;111 Fr, 1:111( BUS;IICSS
between the CI tins of Philadelphia, lialtimore and NewHt. 'file :mid, 1 alley Roil 10,111 i Cum ponyill iipiin their Fi eight Depot at Carlisle on Lho io
January l.tif.e tar the rerelpt and shipment 11i nil goodsrre.te•d le !leer,

Height to ho forwacded by this arrangement mustbe It at li entisyli-Ania 1001 Itoarl l'ompaii Depot
co, r i t I '4ll Anti Ylnrhet St., Philadelphia Nortio
c .k C0n.,1 liail howl Crimp/illy', liaititnioe
nod Com nerla nil Vane,: 'tail

at Car
Th., moil', Nt in tied it to there Interest to shiptilt .114 h the hail 11,nd Company's Froight llons.and

by 14ptnpally Cars.
0.1 LULL, s.crt

I Agent Carlisle
Doe. 22.. lino.

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
FLotTR & li'EED,

coA 1,, pLA:-;"fEit & SALT.

IRErrE ~,i & BROTIIEF3S having
C. • rili'llil' ,l", =n . 1,. A Niiive-int•r their enten:
sive Wgroli••ifei, !Ilon•leriiotiiii old shiiiil,lllegit of Iligh

e' t, he_ I,',‘• •to inlet-et the iiiihile thiit they will
•••lit•trile the I.,rwar•linirgill IS inillission ligi,ite•t•ii no

.1. In, re iiiitet.-ive s.e.il•tli.ii• heriiteitini,
11, urArkot In paid l'or Flour

of all Iniurf,.
!,lour :in 1 rov.t, II:1,0.r. Salt and Hay, !st•pt

t hn hand and for ',le.
C“al,•Fall I<inds, oat

Ly ENs. v LLEY.
LOCUST NI() NTA

2.:1 \\. Yr rte.
1.1n10,11111,-.. Piaci:sun :oat, constantly fra

sale. (jrleunder rover. an, k od dry to any part
ot the tee., Alm), all kind "WC. itEit con,tantlyon hand. A‘k.

A Daily 14'rell',:f! ins
l leave their 11ai,dwune entry 'rnning at 7 o'clock,

arrive sit Ilarrlddne::lt it or.eirrek and at Howard &
II Inc:m."l'n 1% arehotthe,, Nos 500 and 010 Market streetPhiladelphia, at 51 o'clock In the el,' t.g of int,. day.

lIEETEM & 13 EMS.EMINIE

BOOTS AAt SHOES.
T the store of John Irvine, on th
NN. en, of thy pnl.lir t ht. p1.u..• to

pun looto 6boos 11/Ito anti pricex thatdeft ,aapotliko,
Ile ha, J11.4 r I.f urn,' 11, un E/ist a ittivthe IttrgeHt

ussort:rwnt of lionts, bhnro, dote &

CIF". that he has tlt.•r pro4e,tt..d to this e.-mmunity,
ami V1)"14 h hi' Is dt .tNritlill,l gl.ll xt till. loxaat pOS-

pt ico, Ills i,t,sh VI.I;I3COS thillg iu LIF
hno .it nuch au

,VI3OYS' FINE CALF 1300TS,
c.112111,1 l'euout I.e..tthet td Th.g, Cult

nut pal, tet Lentloa (%aitrn,. Snllifinrs, Call andKip Brogans, 81,11pnrs,
LADIES' WEAR,

Fine French 41.1 Fuglish I.ak•tina•OnitorH. Morocro Cnlf
and Kid Fine Kid :slippitrs. Fancy Hlppurs, Mor •
rOl,l and 1,14 ItuAins, t.

MIS Cll.ll,bltEN'S WEkll. of all deserip
bons embracing nue Lasting Gaiters,
I fist utton 'toots. Morroveo Lae° boots of all kinds
tancy shoes of various stylus Slippers,

FIATS ,h CAPS, Silk• Cassimere. Fur and Wool listsofall qualitiesand styles, also a large assortment of
STRAW HATS

Reot, and Slues lade to order at theshortest notion
ppomptly doue. Centideut of his ni,ility toplease all claw-es of customers. ho respectfully Invites

the public to give him n call.
im.Rtitueniber the place, N. E. corner of t 4 PublicSquare.

JOHN IRVINE.
July 1, 186

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.r 1-1 E undersigned respectfully ennoun-i_ roc to the public that he still continues the Ilnt•Hug LUSillelqi at the old otaud, in West liigh sireet,and with a renewed and alleluia effort produce articlue of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall ho fallen). in keopin,'pith the intptm,
intuit thu Art, and fully up to the age which net
lira.

I Lau, on hand a splendid • •
•assortnifiid of 0. I

HATS AND CAPS :'/0
. .

otall descriptions, from thecoalmen Woelto the finest Fur arid Silk Hats; and at prices that
must cult every one who has an eye to gutting theworth of his ureney. 'Flu, stock Includes,
MOLERRIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVER & FELT HATS,
of every style and color and unsurpassed for LightnessDurability and finish; by those ofany other establish
taunt in thncountry.

Men's, Boy's and Children's ILA and Caps, ofovary
description constantly on hand.

Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons and asmanynew ones as possible, to give him a call.
J. G. CALLIO.July 1,1864.

NEW AND FRESII
4Q,1- c, et is e

HALBERT & BRO.,
~nvvG just Teturned from the

Blister tlos desire to inform their patrons thatthey haVe laid in a largo and varied steck of Now andFresh Goodsat the lowest cash pribes.Their assertitiont is thorough and complete contain-ing everythlnenecessaay to constitute a First GlassGrocery.
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

in greatest abundance, and at lowest cash figures.—
Syrups, Spites, Canned Fruits, QUEENSWAItiii andCrockery, Salt and Fish, Hams, Choose, Crackers,Brnshea, paskuts and Willow Ware.

Segars and Tobacco,
of the dankestbrands. Brooms, Buckets, and a nomplate assortment of

FAMILY GROOERIES.
Don't tbrgot the old stand, &lath East corner ofllanovoi streets.

lIALBERT &ItOM.2411864

Newvillo Stoneware Works.

„1- 14 E subscriber is now prepared to de-
. • liver to Merchants,' the largest assortment oftonoware, Rockingham {hero, &a.; over offered In Gnm.berlaad Valley. Ills stock consists in part of

STONE IVARE,
Cream Creeks ., BiAter Pets, Milk _Pane, •Spittoons,-
-Pitchorsizogs, rruit &o.

ROCKINGHAM ,sr,, YELLOW-)

Spittoons, Pitchers, Nappies, Bakers, Pio Plates, &e.Glass Flasks, 1 1.1r nit Bottles and'Patent Pratt Jan!.Stone Water Ponutains Churns, Water Pipe, D kinTile, .tc., furnished whenordered. • • .
Iufacilities for manufacturing, quality ofware andprices, he would eery competition. Per Price lisAddress - SAMIIIILIARVINK,

. April T3, I800—Om; . Kerrville.

Iron, English•Refined.
4f CENTS lb: Nails, $5,50.. Horse

.

and eypryt.kinF o ,lfii) in rpoportioxi'atn ' fliaTONJuly 7,1801.

Something Entirely New!
,Housekeepers Furnishing Emporium

Car. of 2nd and Walnut Sts.; Opposite First
• National Bank, Harrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber having been induced
_t- to enter Into n business, the want of which has

long boon felt in thiscommunity, has carefully select.
ed a Stock of goods, which for

BEAITTY,VARIETY AND NOVELTY,
has never before been equalled In any place east of our
large commercial cities consisting of

'fin Ware, Hollow Were,
Toilet Ware, Pots, Kettles, and Pans,
Japanned Ware, Thor and Table Mats,
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Fancy Articles,
Willow Ware, NoValdes of all kinds.
Wooden Ware, Ice Cream Fi occurs,
Britannia Ware, harlgern tor s,
Iron Ware, Water Coolers, &e.
In short EVERYTHING required or desired in keep.

log house. In proof of which ho would respectffilly
solicit a call from Housekeepers, whether they pur
chase or not. Hu has also the largest assortment In
the city of

CHILDREN'S CARRIAuES,
Boys' Propellors, Perambulators, Velocipedes, Boys'
Wagons, Cantering Horses. Jack Horses, Boys' Driv
ing Reins, Stick Horses, Swings, Baby Tenders, Wheel-
barrows, ke.

Call and see when you visit Harrisburg. We do not
expect ALI, topurchase who collie. It will always afford
pleasure to show goods.

July 20, 1866.-3m*
JOHN P. KELLmn,

2na k Wrdunt Sts

Oh Yes, Oh Yes, Oh Yes,
The people are going to Plank's

NEIGHBOR now we can afford to
keep onrselvos and children in good Boots,ito,ls, Bats and Caps, since they are selling so very

CHE:I
At the Wee room of li. Plank. South Wbst Corner of
North Hanover St., and Locust Alloy. Plank, hasjuht
returned from the East, and is now opening In addi-
tion to his humor stock a large ae•ortumont of Mote,
Silol., Hats and Caps, which Mr price and quality ran
nor be surpassed, Indeed it Is a blessing to the people
that Plank has opened a

BOOT
and Shoe Store In Carlisle. The alllOnot of looney,
whleh can by saved by buying at Plank's Boot

AND ,S 10
Store MU top a person In pocket: tnoney for a year
Von can scarcely name any kind a Pont or Shoo that
Plank has not got, and all centri¢ at greatly reduced
prices Just go to Plank's ality, Hootanti Shoo.

STORE
and firm for yourselves, nod you will find that half has
not Iwo" told lint iv ha has beet) told In true. Remem-
ber I he• stand South Went Corner of North Ilanovor St ,

and loemst Alley.

ClRLlh'l,l;'.

Midway bet wpou Thud' umsand Wetzeis lIOIeIs
April 't7, I SOP.

New Spring Goods,
1 SAM; LI V I NGST()N, athiswholelsaln and Retail Clothing Entaldlshment. on South
Ilan Iver street. adjoinh g Miller Si Bowers' Hardware
St, le, Allllolllll'. 011, ,eetlpt of a full and Complete as
cortment of

S liV(/ 8-tril/.1//,'/i' (1 ()/),S,
mid seammahle ItEA DY M ADE ('LOTII I NO. 11 Is stork
ennslstF ill part of tine 131aelt and Blue

FRENCH and EN(;Lisii (-Dal's,
Extra Ileary Duesk i

Thieo cut And fancy'

CASSIM EIIES,
Also a large varlqrjrof ennsinets and Twoeil, Ken-

tucky .1... ILn.l C.W.on°ad., I,i11011S, awl Linen
Drillings, in grant variety.

Also a great /Laser tmrnt 11f

Ready Made Clothing,
of every styli, and quality, Whit, Linen and Woolen
Shit to. Summer 1l ravers, Sc., r uproot ly on haul a
largo assortment of Ties, Col intro. 11. siery and U loves,
Linen, Silks nod Co, ton Ilanilkyrilikts.

Also a full assortment 01 Trunkh, Carpet Bags and
Valises, 0 ,eery 517.11

Clothing made to order at the nliorteNt untiee. Call
and X HMI i 110the stook

March PB, IHan, I=l

I Challenge Competition

IN the way of variety, elegance of style,
quality and cheapness of my stook of Dry(foods.—

E,pecially would I van attention to m) large assort-
ment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with sperial eme In the Philadelphia
and New Yolk markets a tem davh min, A IRO, wy
thr.) gore oblong cumbination

If U U 1' & li 1 It l' ,

decidedly the most improved pattern elthe ago, giving
the wearer the most artistic form.

litk.t.v . ll. variety of %1 hit. floods, such as
Plain P 41 and St, Ip ,l Cauthrive,

Plain. ai4 and Striped Nvinsooks,
SwissNnil:, ishop Vii.torta Lawns,

lirillhlule, Linen Ilandkerchiels, &e.,
Blue and (fold Duck,tM!Tmrnf,

(linghaws, Denims,
lientneky .Trans, :hit Irug, Stripes,
On,ls 'auillries.

'• Blue Cainbri..s, Cle, chs,
Blue Nankeen, Diapers.
Brown Nankeens, ConmNter

, Gingham,
A pri I 20, IKtir,

ALL TO BE 11AD AT

WM. A. I LEE' STORE,
NORTE 11A N(.l'E Ik' STI?EE T,
I=l

rQONAT
FII 14 : Subsvriber hereby informs his oldIcustomers and the public mmeridly, that he has

It EMOVE I)
hls Putnity Groeery FROM Pitt Street 10 the corner
of Pomfret and Pitt Streets, In the building known its

11.1"5 CORNER,
which has jo,.t been thumughly repaired and refitted
e xpressly for his business. My stock consists of a
first clans assortment of

G OCERll ES,
Willow, Wooden and Queensware,

counprlbing ovuury thing in my line of (rude. I nun
rnuntant voloinunivation with the eastern cities. and

ill he In dolly ee.ipl of 6ho N and FRESH
1..59' tl t.tC IiIt Ilia the foreign markets efford.

Don't forgot the place—Cart's tlld Corner
=1

=I

The noted "Dry Good" Store in South
Hanover Street.

.TIL toonA attructlvc place in Carlisle
Is at A. W. Bentz's great,
I.I.I:ItCANT IL LE 1,,111

whrre can be purchased the bent, ha ndacinest, and
cheapest goods In the country. We have just replen-
ished our stork with a large invoice of the choicest
goods in the Market, and Will continue to renew the
supply daily, or as necessity requires.

It would be impossible to enumerate all the articles
In our extensive line of business.

We have now a flue assortment of Ladles Spring
Dress Goods.
POPLINS PLAIN AND PLAID.

CIIA LLI ES OF BEATIPUL PATTERNS AC.,
PRINTS AND ALL It IN MOP DOMESI IC GOODS.

A varlery of Gentleman and Boys wear. An exten-
sive stock of,

TABLE,
STAIR. AND

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OIL SHADES.

Blind Materials and Carpet Chains.
.6 Hopkins" Superior Skirts all lengths and widths.
We shall be happy to have all call and examine our
new stock," an Ivo feel confident that our selection

will please all tastes.
I!!IMEUE

Carl,Isle, Aprll 11th 1866

New Grocery Store !

CHANGE OF FIRM

THE undersigned hereby announces to
his old patrons and cuetomers, that he has dis-

posed of his entire stoat of Goods with the good will
of the establishment to Messrs l'elTer k Washamod,
whom ho recommends to thecitizens of Cumberland
(booty, ea active, energetic and reliable business men,
whowill spare no pains to maintain and improve the
character of the old stand as a first class •

FAMILY GROCERY.
With many thanks for the patronagahe has received

he bespeaks for thenew firm a continuance of the same
JOHN lIYER.

PEFFER. & WARE-MOOD
will in a few days W01'0) the largeat and hest assortedstook of

GROCERIES,
CHINA WARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW WARE, &c.,
ever brought to thisnlace, and will constantly keep
on band the choicest Groceries the Eastern Markets
afford. Afull assortment of Lamps 'aid 011 on hand.
Canand see us at the old Stand, South Emit cerner ofMarket, Square •

rEFFER & W.ABIIMOOD.
January 8,:18011-1y.

PORT Folios, Writing Desks, Bank
Gammon Boards, Gamey alt deacrlptlon at.Hay-

eratiolea Drug, Fancy and, Bulk Store.

1AMONDS.--• . .
Burnt, Rokii;o4ifroe, Vanilla and ChticolEde.

ea. 18, 1865 AT IIAVEUETICKB.•

DYSPEPSIA ,
PERMAYENTIL 1r 6100:13
Sheldon's Dyspepsia Troches.

Dyspepsia Permanently cured or The
116/IC9 Ref UN(led.

rill-1111SE Troches not only give imme-°)
'Mato relief but art sure to offeet,a pormationo

aura ,They;tire•mOti,it pUrgatlve, and
thuretere their use not create t ileceselty fOr tho
habitual useof cathartics. They cause no slekness of
the stomach, or griping of the bowels, and are perfectly
harmless to themost delicate.

They will Immediately correct a sour Stomach, cure
Fla• ulenco, Heartburn, Sickness or Pain In the Stom-
tub, Costiveness. Belching of wind, Liver COrnplaints,
Headache, and in fact all those disagreeable and dan-
gerous symptoms of thls dim's°, which unfit one for
tho pleasuresand duties of 1110.

Wo,lk and dollcata parsons who have boon injured
by the use of poworful Stlniu ante and purgatives,
will find thorn a mild,artfo and suro restorer of iho
- digestive organs to theiroriginal strength and vigor.
Prepared solely by the proprietors,

8. .1. Vaudereloot /4 Co. Chemlsta
718 Market 6troot,

hllatlelphia, Pa
David Italston—Druggist, Carlisle, Canaan..land Co.,

Pa. Bole Agt for Cumberland 00. Pa. Sold by all
Druggists.

Jane 21, 1866 —3ni

Vir This is a personal Invitation to
the reader to examine my large 2issort-
meet of NEW STYLES or DRESS Goons,
Selected with special rare tar the Spring
Ti ode.

REMEMBER, TIIAT I HAVE REMOVED FROM
111kIN STREET, TO NORTH HANOVER
STREF.T, NEXT DOOR TO 11111.1,ER & BOW-
ERS' HARDWARE StonE.

1321M111112

MILLER & BOWERS,
Succesmirs /0 1::117SF. br.N

TABALERS in Foreign and Domestic
Lyikrdw.r,t ,fall Mode,

I'AINTS. GI LS, GLASS, VARNISHES Sc.
North Hanover St, nearly opposite tho Carlisle Bank.

3 uly 7. 1865.

EMPLOYMENT FOE. BOTH SEXES.

i-11SABLED and returned soldiers,
y widows and orphans of slain sold: ors, and the

unemployed of both sexes generally, in want of respect
able and profitable employment, iueurrit g no risk, can
procure sindi by enclosing a postpaid addressed enveb
ope, for particulars, to

111=

1)r..7011S M. DAGNALL,
Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y

THE CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated, 1850. Charter Per-

petual.
CASH ASSETS, $2,000,000

,JA )1 Ett C. \VA LEY, i.l.llSidvu t

Policies Issued on all Popular Plans.
FtFEW REASONS MAY 1)14.:0-
rt.r. insure in the Charter Oak.

Ist Allhashing privileges are prohibited. the busi-
IIeSS being 1011111 Ni t,clusively to the insuran. at

'2,l—lts iiisks are selt,ted with went care. thus ho-
rn! ring small losses, and ,nbS441111!111 iv large dividends
are] Ile to Policy hot/Mrs.—Set/ Mass. Insurance Iteportix
lost six years.

.Ir.l.—lts Ratio of Expenditures, including Death
Claims and Working Expenses, to Receipts, are LID 11, If-

-1•011ellteli Ott —Sarno Reports.
11.—All the profits are divided :1111011e. Policy hold-

ers the original capital being limited by Charter to
eight per cent dividend,, no more than it earns for the
Company at Interest.

sth. It declares and pays its Dividends ',initially In
CASH, thus assisting the insured in the payment e
premiums.

to busint,s Is distributed over more than
twenty Northern States, making it inipossilde to wuch

114.0 its large surpll., art apart for contingencies,
even in the event , f a scourge of Cholera.

is prompt In the payment of lassos, having
paid to M'idows and Orphans nearly ONE 3111.1.1AJN
Di/1.1,ARS, and has ne I,•1' !tallith

soh —Ti. 1,111 nil wealth names lit 0,1 investment.
Lath —Men ot small means insure to guard their Inn,

Hies against want.
loth.—The manor business insure to provide against

possible loss In trade a life being a basis for
capital.

11111.—P/11.s/Ins in debt Insure that their earningsfur
years of toil may net Ile sacrificed at death tram want
of ready cash to cancel liabilities.

12th —All insur,, as Walley thus laid /may by littler
Is sure to come Lacs Largely in, leased to Lilo,r tnmt-
lirs, oath being certain to occur.

Dr. 6.11. lit EFFER. XI. D.. Medical Examiner.
.1. 11. A DAIR, A,/eilt Carlisle, Pa.

E 11. BLAIR, Stare Agent lid ',astern Pa.
46- /Mice Itushoug's New 'Wilding, North Sixth

Street. Reading, Pa.
Persons desirous of insurance will pleas./ apply to

the agent. 'For hilormation relative to agencies Ind-
/lies,/ ihe Slate .Igetit.

April Et, ihnit

SEELY'S
Patent Metallic Sole.

A NEW INVENTION.
Err 'ell E FE ET is the most
prolific cause at disease and death known to

humanity. IL is almost sure to bring on a cold ; and
Odds, frog looted, and often when not neglected, lead to
levers or to coughs and total 'consumptions. It is in
recognition of this ruth that the inventive talent of
the country ha Mr years been devising soma method,
or attempted todevise it, tor keeping the feet dry, and
yet that should not give Lo the Wearer.
it libber ...hoes, In one form or another, have hitherto
hem, our reliance; hut it is well knoa n,as among
their many evils, that while they keep the feet dry
from ex ternal moisture,they sweat t,tim over Much,
and by thus inducing an undue tenderness increase a
susceptlbili,y to colds rather than otherwise. They
are also cumbersome to the feet, and withal are very
eapt.nsive. The doumnd in fur-omething that shall
make the trillnary Hoot anti shoe. Impervious to winter,

ithout allecting their elegance or dura,,ility, and, If
without adding sensibly t • the cost ol their

awn 11facture. These, it will be conceded. are most hi,
porta n features,and we cotmelentionsly affirm that
they ore ah-olutely attained In the inventi. n here-

pros. laud to the puldir
Tine invention consist, in Inserting IneinVinell LllO I u

ner and outer sole, whim thin bout is making. a thin
:nlhoni,Lic PLATE. oxceetlingly ductile, comininina (taxi
lii.ity with toughness, very light,and every way nipapt.
ed to the end nin4,ired, while thin additional expense Is
nun rei) nominal Itfurnishes a perfect hart," against
tine admission of wet or dampness. though Clintlest umy
lon. exposed 11,111. so It upon wet 'MVO-11011LS or damp
ground.

ItOIILE nod eliildr,•n the 'METALLIC gem no will lit) 01
Incdeniable value, an, timini their habits ol'lllin and del-
icacy 14 Chess. that' are partivulorly exposed to the Inning
train 01 Ills that attend 1111011E11 inadequate protection
tin the net

These Soles have already been tried by the best,
4311 teak AUTUAL ME. and the testimonials tat their
merits, freely proffered, Indicate that I hey must he
speedily and universally adopted by thu public. Thu
Patent Metallic Soled Bouts and Shoes are being in-
troduced intothe le ,ding Bootand Shoe Stores through-
out the United States, and will supplant all firma of
overshoes, except possibly 1. r deep mud or snow, as
they become Itiotwn. Be sure to get them and take no
other. If your shoemaker does not happen to have
titian, he cmw procure them without difiledlty. If be
will not, then send yourself to the inventor one dollar
and thirty eents,and obtain six pair, assorted sizes,
with right to use, which will be promptly forwarded by
mail or express pre-paid,and which can be made up by
any shoemaker in the country. Agencies will be on-
tablisbad In 'every city-and village,and supplied with
&Ilea And proprietary stumps, at schedule prices; and
liberal c. mad:mien allowed on miles. Also General
Agencies for States appointed ou application, with
proper testimonlath to the inventor.

SAMUELJ. SEELY,
General Depot, corner City 'Hall Place am:L.llond

street, New York.
Postscript

Now YORK, Tune 1, 1866.
Thu proprietors of the above patent, having coma in

contact withls potent proriouely-ihsued to Wlplato J.
Lynne, of Ntirthamptou,libuin,-rororing the same in-
ventionand improvement, the chief parties in interest
have purchased the same, and, combining their in-
terests, have organized

THE , AMERICAN
Patent Metallic Shoe Solo Company,

MEE

CAPITAL .01; $150,000,

And established a general Manufactory and Depot at
02 John Street, New York; where they are ready at
all times to fill orders for soles of all sizes with
promptness and dispatch

'rho attention of dealers Is rospurofully solicited.
Noperson who has once used this sole will ever again
consent, ifprocurable, to pear a boot onshoevithOut
it. Special inducements offered to dealers and mane.
%ewers, toaid In their introduction. Price List, and
reneral and special Information furnished on applica-
tion at the general store, to

A. N. LYMAN,
President Am. rut. Metallic Shoe Sole Co.,

02 John Strout, New York.
April 0,1806-6m.

?Always On Hand

A,Large and,variO'EAoOk' of Otooeijoi.
' oueorware,,, ;; ,

;CANNED; ITUTTS
Halmos, Fish, &c. kc., which I am selling at tho very
lowest Cash, Prices.
. Those Indebted to.thi stascrlber, and particularly
those in arrears for. u length of time will comeforward
and promptly pay up, /111 longer delay will not be utfhe
matedto. .-Nov.14•1805. WM. BENTZ.

• • •,

nueAl:, 'kinds of 'jewelry oiling; done at
shortnotice. Accordeone properly repaireclan4

, at the new Jewelry Store, NABS, Malo.
.

4rine,assortment,Of Candy , Toys'o£
Auietlcan,Frenchind Elerrilen inakos.

AT RATBASTIOKB.

AMERICAN ORGANS
(From "Godey's Ladies' book"' February,

18-66.)

REED ORGANS,

THE following remarks ,. and sugges-
tions relative to this immensely popular Instru-

ment will doubtloss interest and profit very many of
our readers, we commeld the article to their careful
Perusal:—

A hundred and one makers of Organs, Cottage, Par-
lor,Cabinet, American, School Organs, etc. etc., are
miclaiming to make the best instrument la tho
world. Being comparatively a now instrument. as at
present constructed, we are convinced the public aro
much lose capable of judging of itsmerits, or &writs,
than of most other instruments. if there is really an
ossontial dilTerenculn them, if there are some excel-
lent and some worthless onus, the public should have
some criterion for judging of them,sorne facts which
will enlighten them. We cheerfully ccnicode tbospace
for this article knowing that thorn is hardly a tinily,
or church, or school in all the land, but itt'lloore or lose
interested in this topic. We aro also aw4ro of lie be-
inga great misfortune, a real calamity, to nay of them
to purchase an inferior or worthless Organ, ruinous to
good playing, and atop a source of ranch annoyance
and vexation. Weknow this article to emanate from
a candid and Intelligent source, and thus wo give it to
ourreaders.

The question is often asked, what aro "reed organs?"
We atdswer, they are, in most cases, nothing in the
world but the old melodeon In disguise. Many of the
so-called organs have the salon bellows, the saute reeds,
and the same general internal arrangement. Withthe
bellows turned on edge to gain room, they have simply '
put on a more pretentious exterior and a mote high
sounding name. But an organ, to be in reality an or-
gan, must have :ivied chest or reservoir for air sepa-
rate front the bellows, Into which wind-chest thereeds
open, anti the tone has room to expand and perfect it-
self Intothe full round tone, similar to the Bute or pipe
organ, even, smooth, firm, and mellow ; and this tone
from reeds cannot ho obtained in any other way known.
Nothing FO annoys a true organist as to have the vol-
ume of sound swelling and jerking spasmodically with
every variation of force on the bellows, which Isalways
thecase where the roods open direct Into the bellows
ot air passages, instead of a wind-chest or sound-box.
Aud yet HOMO makers oven go so far an to claim this
spasmodic or automatic jerking of the bellows on the
reeds as an excellence, just as though they did not
know that it must tory soon throw the reeds out of
tune, and injure the bellows; and as though it were
not an easier matter to obtain a much butter and here
easily tnanaged swell by other methods, The truth
is, any, organ, so called, or melodeon which has the
wind acting directly upon the reeds, Is nothing more
nor less titan a huge accord/ton, dress It upas you may.
And when organists anti trite muelcinne become aware
or the fact that they can obtain those that tire organs
In fact as well its it, name, they will buy no moreof the
objectionable ones. Then again the swell should al-.
ways lip separate and distinct from the bellows, so as
not to be acted on by the hand, or soft blowing, but
convenient so that the player can use it with the knee,
separate from the hands or feet, anti thus always un-
der easy control, to be used ad libitum.

The large divided bellows, or double bellows, is also
a very important improvement. By this means notonly en,, the wind be supplied FLIONe evenly, but with
Our greater case to the performer from the tact that
either bellows alone trill he sell?, lent MI the lighter
melodit,, thus permitting the player to change about
and rest the feet at will ; than, if the bellows is of
the requisite large size, and having the wind•chest or
reservoir, all tt 11l he NV ell. As to the To.e.ls. they 1111.16t.
1,0 @@cientifically tuned and voiced. or Cu), the other good
quitilles to the world c.oomt , toned ie.
strumpet. 'rile inquiry now tury eat arises,
where ...in the ..rgan be procuredupII..; these
e.,sentinl told de,ir Oho .thahtles Thcio one
possensitic all the post., fuel the tnt thc ANI ERWAN
(MOAN, ',lade IIV it„f Manton,
SIIIIAII r Wlmlesale A Lettt. asl I.e cplsay, Nicer
York. '11,.e organs have a wind-chest.P.lOn di.: the
MllOlO length or the Instrument and so constructed as
it, art at the Kline flow 11H /l lotSFIPSFStiII/ SOU nthbox
or board. and having the SUMO 111111 f OULU t relation and
part to perform that the wtteding•lntari has to the
piano. 'fins lentuth the makers have patented, and
to It are owing in n great measure th Orel), nee-
goal hal fullness and rich: es, ..f too, highly prized
by all who have used these organs They also have
the largest nail best divided bell. ws In use, which In
aooth Or important feature. No part of their work is
alighted, no expense or pains spared to make the A-
merican Organs perfect Musically, its Woll as mechan-
badly, and. judging tans the Immense sale of them sit
present. they hitt fair to long maintain the proud p4,si-
t ion they hasp won 1,, superior merit alone it 0
would most heartily advise all in torta.tml to call upon
OF 'III,II ,FS ....MU,. OTT, the Wholesale Agent, at
5,1 Itroadway. Nes lark. 111:1 tat/ 1.11.1111 he
in lilt, lao,t gout luin..lll) and he uthfUl tnanner, impart
to them nil tin 110,1111:it thPy may desire relative
to this truly delightful iII'AFUIIIOI.It.

HUSK"TEACHER

N
The ,allscriber is fully prepared to tarnish Sheet

"Vla%ie, Strings. NlUSleal I visit-mamas, and Music tasks
of all kinds at the lowest trade rates. Sr holetrale and re-
tail,Trom the largest volketions in this country.

Irdurs punctually nest faithlully attended to.
Address all orders

SI BEM A OTT.
5',1 Itrondway, N.

FM

BOARDMAN, GRAY ti CO

PIANO-FORTES,
Wholesxle agunry. The sul..erther, late a owl-nits t

edt his wr4l k use 11 first haste n e
agency, fuel Itroadway. Nee York City, where he eel
le p1ea....1 to reveler the order, of hi:. friends and the
public. and e•peetally to heat limn thotu. who lies core
lilt rally 1..•5t0et..1 their pal rontuze Nu the firm hereto
fore Ile e ~ttplOy there superior instruments te
the. I ride ‘Vholesale and Retail, at the very Lowest

wade ee ith the Insulated Iron him steel Fram
.tet.t in one soli,' plate). They excel all 'there

rAldlity ruporiority eel tone, nod elegance of exturna
appearance.

All these Pianes have overFtrung Scales. giving .1connection with the patrol. iron rim and frame, ir'nl
lon nd, Power lul, and Sweet Mellow Toner. The Case
or,, Hiut(llllt In appirtranre, and easily and safely han
died. Warranted to prove satl4frtetors, or the Wont*returned, Address all orders to

SIBERIA OTT,
SSI Broadway New York

S. D. if. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS
TUN 3DIST PERFECT AND II EAUTI IIJL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IN TILE

WO._ELLID.
I=

It

A MER[CA Ar OR GA 1 r
Hakes home attractive,-refinoe,nini olevaine tho rein&

of till, beautiful in appearance and offeete.
SIBERIA OTT,

GEO Broadway, Now York>
WHOLESALE AGENT

The immense popularity of those Organs, and theirsuperior Musical Powers, Is last bringingthorn before
the public, ,as the Instrument so long desired in A-
MEItICAN HOMES. And although the rout price Is
but a title over the .Melodeon, yet the musical !Wynn-
togas, beauty of trine and quieknoss of touch and ac-
tion are solar superior, that they aro thet-supureeding
the Melodeonand the call is now almost exclusively for
the

AMERICAN ORGANS
It Is adapted to any Minna from tho quickest and mostlively, to the heavy tone of thp Cliuroh Organ. And
almost universally they areintforred to the Plano, by
persona who have them, yot ethiting less than half, and
only takings small amount of room.

Bond for•deacriptive eirculara giving full particularsand prices.
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and large

discounts to the trado and Teachers. Address all or-
ders,

• bIBBRIA OTT;'Wholesale Agent,
581 Broadway, Now York

March 30, 1806-Iy.

REMOVALThesubscriber hags leave to Inform his old custom-
ers and the public generallv-Ahat ho has removed

SADDLE AND lIARNESS,
establishment to the building on south Hanover
street, Carlisle,nearly opposite Beutz's Store. lie will,
as horotof•re, keep constantly on hand, of hie of
make, everything in his line, ouch as
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

WHIPS, &C., &C.
All his work is made up under his supervision,and

he thereforeleels warranted in saying that or work-
manship and durability, it Is unsurpassed. Thankful
for past favors ho respectfully solicits a continuance
of the same.

=II
April 20, 1.800-0 m

COAL AND LUMBER.
TAVING as-

set:NW withIL. I
, Mr. C. Fred. Sbrom In

t. it jf,•••„. .,,,,:71.4;&f:ii. , the Cold ttnd lannher
inIAIIIPAR at the oldD St iiatitr l. of Shtnal islvooy

keep tho'hoot and.

CLEANEST COAL,
En tho Market. and perfectly dry. Kept under cover.

Families trill 4n we!) to try us; tie we are dater.
mined to sell cleaner coal, and at as Into lees as any

yardother ln the town. Try us and I.E. c minced
We hare also on hand

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
usually kept in a first Class Lumber yard which we
will sell as low, or lower than the lowest

J0,12,18116. DELANCY & S'TIROM

orrosvrli LEE'S \V Alt ELIO US E
[l'rentium for Best Furniture awarflo

at all County Fairs sinrr 1857.]
Furniture of all ,rieties hll,l Styles at n.reign and

Dul,les% in Itlll.llllf:iet ure. from the fi nrst r ()sow ood and
Mahnirany to the lONVURtprieed maple and pine

Parlor,
Chamber,
Dlning-rbom, FURNITURE.
Kitchep and
Otliee

Embracing every article used 113' /1011.1 :11111 Note
keepers, of the most approved and tashionabl• desig
and finish. including also l'uttatre furniture in set(
reception and Camp c hairs, Nattrasses, (Jilt 6ncne•
pictures, &0., &c.

im_Partleuln, attention given as usual to funeral
orders front tov,u and country, attended t i promptl
and on n,,,,terate terms.

I=
BENI

Fr' III€&: INSU 1,1 NCE,
Allen and Eastpunnshero' u-

tuat Eire I 11.11 a d .•0 COll4-1411y a I CUMfurlalid
County, in..rporatod Icy an 11,1. 01 Amenibly, in the
year 1613, and having recently had its charter extend-
ed to the year 1583, hi now In active and rigorous op.
eration, under tha superintendent, of the following
board of Managers, vie.

William D. iiorgas, Christkn I7 ,tayriVan, Jacob El.erly
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, .1. 11. Convvr, John 1..11.1101b,-
gee, JOS0111: Wig•1,,,11/1111. Saul. Eh, ;3', Melso,, Drichor,
Rudolph Mantle, Jamb Coover, and I I'. Dunlp.

The rates td.insitrance :t0... low and ihvorahle
any Company Of ihn tin.l it the :-taro Per, ..00, wish-
ing to beogne menthe, aril invited to make 3 pplien-
Lion to the egentv of the Company. who are 11 tiling to
wait upon thornat any time.

WM. It.(iCittl AS. President,
Eberly's Mills. P. O.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Aire Pretidnut,
M,hanicsburg, I'. (1.

JOHN C. Di NI.A Sect.). Mechanicsburg
DANIEL DAILY, Dill,borg, York Co.

IMEIM
~iumborlanci Shorrick„ ,tlien ;
tring. Shiremanstown; Linty.; Dickinson,

howynitn. Chorchtown; Souti,
Middleton; Samuel Hasher . Westpennshoro'; Samuel
Coover,)lechaidesburtt : J. W Cock lir]; :-tiopherdstou nD. hoover, Cpprir Allen J. ii. f-aNton, Silver Spring:
;John Byrn Carlisle; Valentine reemitu, Now Cumber-
land; .1)11110h MeCalldilol,

York county--W. S. c-; Critilib'
Warrington; h. Deardoi if, Waahington : Richey
Clark, Dilibburg ; I). Rutter, Fairview ; John William,-Corroll.

Dauphin co—Jacob HOUger. Harrisburg.- . .
..temberi of the• Company having, poliries about to

expire, hat] hare them renewed by making application
to any of the Agent,

July 1, laGl.

LYNCH th FOOTE,
Plumbers & Gas Filters

r lic subscriber inform the public that
thy ntll ',ablet, the

FIT'IING AND PLUNIDINII
busines et tho t 11, 1 Sian I iII till. 141,..111.•iit of the Firs
Metimilist Church. They v-LI! :Mend promptly It. sl
business in their lino.

LeAd ati.l Imu l'ip.o., Ilydranta, 311,1 r4,1(1

SHO IFER BA 7715
tVater Cl.ootts, Fort, and I.ltt IVelded
Tubes, Iron t3lnlts, Bath Tub:, Bath Boilers, Wash Ba
,ins,./tydraul.c ltllwn, .4,•• , and every description o•
cocks and tilting. for gas, at.eant, water, hr. riper tor
ottolting range., In"tt••rs and ca- (17111t, pint up in.410,01105, things. at short notice. in the
moct mno.lorn style. All ,alt,rials and work iu time
line At 1, ,51 rates a yd.

ry`lrork and j0),,1,414. tr.Nutpcly utteuded
July 1.

HAR DIAT IRE STORE.

ril ILE old Hardware stand of Lewis F.
Lyn, pae,,..1 Into ths hand, ,•1' W. E. Miller

. A. Bowers,"ho are 1100 trans.. dm; business un-
der the same and style of

MILLER G BOWERS
Thu now firm junk returouLt from and

art. inns t- the pul fir at 010 I.I. NVItt
p: ICON, all kinds of

FOREIUN AND DOMESTIC
Ilardwaro, Coach Priming, Paints, UHF,

GLASS, VARNISH.,
Ae. A lock Into their store will convince nil that theyhave enough of goods to fully supply the demand Inthis market. Persons wanting goods In our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call. All orderspemnally and promptly attended to.

July 7, lktlf,

I[)LTRE LIBERTY Vh rrE LEAD
,lo morn and ham:- Ivor% at a given Costtitan any other! Try it Manuradurod only by

ZI blt P. Lai &

Wholosale Drug, Paint & Ohms Dealers,
No. 137 North Third nreet, Phibufa.,

Jan. 22, 1866-4.

Presents ror all at Haverstiek's.
vvRITING Desks, Papier, MAchio

nom.wood Waltiut
Dec. 15, Imls. AT 11AVERSTICKS.

I_)AINTS AND OILS.-
A. 10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallonsof OIL Justreceived with a large assortment of
Varnishes, Firo Proof Paint,

• Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, White Zinc,
Putty, °atonal Zinc,

Litharge, Red LoadWhiting, ,Boiled 011,Glue, Lard 011,Shellac, Sperm 011,
PaintBrushes, Fish 011, Au,Color, of every description dry, and 011 in ,cans and

tube!, at the Hardware Store of
HENRY SAXTON.July 1, 1864.


